HySorb® Biomass Balanced
“driving the use of biomass”

Main Application: Baby Care, Incontinence Products, Feminine Care

Main Feature: BASF’s biomass balance approach drives the replacement of fossil with renewable resources in the value chain of these or other BASF products

Grades: HySorb® B 7015 MB, HySorb® M 7055 N MB; further product grades available on request*

HySorb® Biomass Balanced provides outstanding benefits:

- Saves fossil resources and reduces carbon footprint** compared to non biomass balanced HySorb®
- Feedstock with sustainability certificate
- Added value proposition, for customers’ claims
- High performance superabsorbent: readily available drop-in solution
- Third party certification
- Can contribute to requirements of Nordic Ecolabel for sanitary products

HySorb® Biomass Balanced products based on TÜV Süd Standard CMS 71:

Feedstock | BASF Production | Products
---|---|---
(renewable) | (allocated) | (conventional)
Replacement of fossil with renewable resources in the value chain of BASF products (e.g. steam cracker) | Utilization of existing production plants for all production steps | Allocation of renewable share to biomass balanced products

*products are not ASTM D6866 certified

**3rd party reviewed BASF LCA assessment
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